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(J11APTEK 453-H. tf. Xo. 5t>2.

,4n .^cfr to annenil Section 44- «/ Chapter <?44 0/ t / ic
e/'o/ Laws of Jf)0o, tein£ an act /or £7t* preservation,
Qu.tion, pi'ote&tion, talcing, use aiul transportation of ff(t,tnc
finh,, and. certain }ta-nriless "birds n,n(l a-Tii~iii H,!*.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stale of Minnesota :

Not to ftsh within fifty feet of ftshway.—Section 1. That sec-
tion 44 of chapter 34-t of the General La\vs of Minnesota for the
year 1905, be amended so as to read as follows:

J\TO jiterson shall catch, lake or kill any fish in any Late or
stream within fifty (,50) feet of any fishway and then only -with
hook and line, or haTe in his possession or under his control any
fisJi so caught, takfn 01- tilled.

-l Apri l 23, 1909.

CHAPTER 454— H. P. No. 664-.

Ati Act proridhitf for the- t<t.\ation of nfl rttiJn'ftys, e.
sfr-ect railway* and ordinal'}/ coin invrcia.! ntcam raihwtfls,
providing for i'lie (tint rib uMon of flic, fru-es paid 7ir/ sitc'Ji irt'il-

He it enacted by tne Legislature of the State of Minnesota.:

Defining railroad companies.— Section 1. All companies op-
erating railroads or railways in the state of Minnesota, except
street railways, shall be deemed railroad companies within the
meaning of section 1003, Revised Laws of 1905, and chapter 253,
General Laws 1903.

Taxes. — See. 2. All taxes paid into the state treasury by such
railroad companies ns denned in section 1 of this act which, are
not ordinary commercial steam railroads, shall be apportioned and
distributed as hereinafter provided.

To report gross earnings to tax commission — Determination
of amount— How entered by tax commission.— Sec. 3. Each such
railroad company, that is, those not operating an ordinary com-
mercial steam railroad, at the same time that it reports its gross
earnings and income, shall report to the Minnesota tax commis-
sion the approximate amount of its gross earnings and income de-
rived from the business contributed to such railway by each city,
•vi]lng€, town and tasing district in or through which it operates
its line, and such commission from such reports and from all evi-
dence, information and statistics obtainable shall ascertain and
determine as nearly as may be the amount of the gross earnings
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of each line of such railways contributed by or derived from each
city, village, town and taxing district in or through which such
railway is operated for the calendar yetir preceding the time of
making the report of such gross earnings as required by law.

In determining the amount of all gross earnings contributed
by or derived from the property and operation of such railways
in each such city, village, town or taxing district said tax commis-
sion may. among other things, consider the relative use of such
railway property in each such city, village, town or taxing dis-
trict in connection with the entire use of the property .of such rail-
way for operating the same, and for all other purposes and also
what the proportion of such business arising in each such city,
village, town or taxing district is to the entire business of such
railway company.

The total gross earnings of such railway shall be entered upon
the records of such tax commission opposite to the name of eneli
city, village,, town or taxing district within which any such rail-
way is operated or any property owned or operated for or in con-
nection with such railway, and there shall also be entered oppo-
site the name of each such municipality the amount of proas earn-
ings which such commission shall ascertain and determine WHS
contributed to the total gross earnings by or derived from tho
property and use of such railway in such city, village, town or
taxing district as above ascertained, and also the amount of tin.1
taxes to be paid by such railway company, by reason of the pro-
portion of gross earnings and income derived from each such city,
village, town or taxing district.

Tax commission to apportion to each city, etc.—Sec. 4, Tin-
said tax commission, as soon as it shall have apportioned such
taxes among the several cities, villages, towns and taxing districts
contributing to the gross earnings and income of each such rail-
way company, shall make its order apportioning to each city,
village or town ns aforesaid the proportionate amount of taxes
paid by such railway, on neeount of the business derived from or
contributed by each such city, village, town or taxing district.

To file with state auditor and state treasurer and county aud-
itor—County auditor to report percentage—Duty of state auditor
—Division of taxes.—Sec. 5. The Minnesota tax commission shall
moke and certify a statement in triplicate of such apportionment;
and division of the gross earnings and taxes of each such railroad
company and file one of such statements with the state auditor,
one with the state treasurer and one with the county auditor of
each county in which any such railway line or property thereof
used for railway purposes is situated.

Each such county auditor shall thereupon report to the state
auditor what the per cent of the state tax in each such city, vil-
lage, town or taxing district is to the entire, tnxeq of such
village, town or taxipg
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The state auditor shall deduct from the total amount appor-
tioned to each such city, village or town the amount due the state
as indicated by such statement, and shall draw his warrant upon
the state treasury for the halance of the amount of such taxes
due to each county and to eaeh of the cities, villages,, towns and
taxing districts of such county in favor of the treasurer of siicli
county, and shall transmit the same to each, county treasurer and
shall advise the county auditor of eaeh such county of the pay-
ment thereof.

Thereupon the county auditor of each such county shall ap-
portion, distribute and give due credit for such money so trans-
mitted to the treasurer., and the county treasurer of each sncli
county shall pay the same to the several taxing districts as they
may be entitled thereto, and, in case the same is applicable to
several funds, to the particular fnnd to which the real estate taxes
of such taxing district are apportioned and divided.

The tnxes on the property of each ffiich railroad company so
received slitill in all cnses be apportioned and divided the same
as if paid as a ta.3 upon real estate situated in the respective tax-
ing districts in which such railway line or the property thereof
used for railway purposes is situated.

Not to modify or amend existing laws.—Sec. 6. Nothing
herein contained shall in any manner modify or amend any exist-
ing law so far as it applies to the taxation of street railways or
ordinary commercial steam railroads, nor in any manner affect OT
change the apportionment of any of the taxes upon the gross
earnings of such ordinary commercial steam railroads.

Sec. 7. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. This net shall take effect; and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 22. 1909.

CHAPTER 455-H. F. No. "683.

,4n ,<4ck io amend Section 1361 of the Revised, LCLICS of
1 905, rf.efi'iii-ng the vahte of teachers' certificates issued, fyj the
State Unh>eT&ty a,n/l diplomas frotrt, the State Nomi.dl Scli&ols,
and, to repeal Section 1S69 of the Revised Laum of 1905, re-
lating to tlte validity of teachers' certificates issued by the State

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Validation of certificates from stote university. — Section 1.
That section 3361 of the Revised Laws of 1905 be and the same is
hereby amended to read as follows:


